
?LEABANT HOURIe

in Sundtay Dreem.
t'r At, it a ao(lia .

Orc, nmother, soxne and siee the trces !thîey're
mi the r Sunay grwus

Ti'hat somîewheisrc hav ibeen hidden until
the it' of frost-.

Such shin ing gold and scarlet, such stately
rustiîng' brownîs!

And, oh, suc hburnishied splenîdour, with
rainbîow colours crossed i·

I thought the tirs wecre lovely ini the maiaty
greern oif spinag,

When camethe dea [cr old robins te buikid
wan thiî e eaves ;I thoeught tht' blos.smscatutiful thiat wooed
ti.e bluebird's wing,

But brighter thanî the' bl-osos are the'

'Tis jiîc il w i>, >thler dear, when week-

And Sunday brings i's blessed peace--we

You' se e the trees are~ rtng fromt their [a-
libre in the,sun,

Andi the pretty gowns are worn to show
thîeir htappiness.
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STRANGE MEDIOINE.
BY REFv. t. sMiTf.

THERSiE is a very strcanie remnedy metu
by nearly all classes of patienia nwud 
nearly ail diseases. At iirat thist nîidie ne isextremetly offensive to patients. Tht d redoise usuclly nmakes thiem ver sick, but sttheî treatmnit plrocee'ds, the' diauatin, as 
anîd taste exntirely dis-appear, md Ui'usme o
tht' remiediy btecomxes exceedinigiy pleasant.T'his- micine' is a deadly poissni; a amaidose' oftenî cuxses gre-at prstraitionî ex-tremixe nausea anti vomiiiting, and sometimesdeath, anud yet millionis cf muen, womîenandevext childrenu are allowed te pr'escribe itfori themiuselves and others without license
toi practise xmedicine. Nearly ail classesshoaw thteir muotual esteems and friendship

bmy dosing each othier with this poison,olther they are sick oir wel. Iti -

thotusanids ot dollaîrs ;it mnakes paintaloathsome te those ini hiealth ;i ilt e pe
pire-ienut disease ;it nlever cures, fort p tcitisalily cotmîuitîe its use until [bey die itcauises manityd'Isetases,schortencus lite andt rî i i

i li soui. P'atients o'ftenî knowîî tluese' tacts
andî yet the. pioio so weakexns and conutrolstheir rason, thîat they t'ontiue its i- foryears, gradually incre'asling thte doîsea sd

eyeoatinmg it triom once t thirty tuime aa
.îy for mle ur ton 1 yoars uf tlîe la

Medicines lest' their power for goîod in' a

.- Lr ine u fn otîe loare sr

weeks onliy wouîld cause mtost patients toeither recov er, die' or chanige the' medicine.

qutacka fr year util iher health i s ruinîed
by it. A few phlysicians perlait its use in
lockjaw, painîters colic andi sea-sicknetss ifused with great cautiomn but inîtelligîî

.pilysicians nlever prescribe chîewjing, smnok-ing, snunxiig and snuaff dipping. It cannotbe that these diseases art' so ceomo and
ef suîch long standinîg as to muake thisremedy se poplînar. Tht' Chîristiant worldlearncd its use' fromx savages,. andi it is stillia favouirite remîedy withî Hottentrots, In-dîins, etc. Paupers andî crimîinîals arc de-

iighted wvith it. We think this mnedicineshould nîever ho use'd, but if it is taken, itshould ho discontinued after a day or twoat the' iongest. It ntever should be' chewed,smîoked or sniufed. In our judgutir iti
syrup, fluid, extract, pilla, or in decoctioîneitht'r hoet or cold. Somne patients mîightderive a bienetit from ita use in the' fermi afa medicuated bath by dipping themî ini tht'decoction, as farmners sonmetimnes treat theirlamîbs. The' namne of thtis strange medicineuis tobacco. Reader, do you take thxis ro-
medy ? If so, Ibegyou te change your

cftt'h and ruth from the"use f this
atrange remnedy.

"DOES GOD CARE."
T . KOsALIE sLL.

Ei are fersakeni of erythuing sa-e
wnsid fuie To'oley, as shet laid lierarma upon tht' old table, and lîtixî huihetad upon themî, allowed hetrseh for oîtet'

to have a good cry.ce
" Do nlot give way so, miy child," saidiMrs.Tooley, tryinîgteocomfort.her daughîter.

"t is alwaeya the' darkest just before day-;and the good biook tells us : 'A fter a nightcf weepmng joy comneth bun the' morning.' Isnsure thinigs must take a tutun attr a

"Things have taken mnany a turn,miamma, b ut always for the' wore I havetried every way, asu ycu kw iigberries, snd suewing fat- into the night-sgothat I shouîld have borokst andm clotrhing thatwas respectable te wear at school ;ibut itis all of nu use, I am, shunne~d by mîy scho<di-miates ; and onuly to.day I was toîld b'yMlaud Stinner thiat if I did passa the' exainytiaun wt'l1 wou sat Fi t no schootl a I asthe daughter of adunjkard. I did turn <inAlaude then--althoaugh yout bav-e told mnenet to--and teuli eu- it was jiut as respect-able to drink liquor as te seli it. yîushoeuld have steen Mlaud thena tiîSe fairlyraved ; mund thien somte of girls biegan con-
seihng lher-just bec-ause she' is richi, dresses
finely andi givsce itt ule suppers andstpendsa mtoney freeuy, wile I wear a fivecent prmnt snd goî hiuntgry. wVell, I am, dia-
aeeurage. Iwoneri an near?

" t know it is liard, dear fOie. Busun cure Goed dm-es care, anîd I anm cure hie
wii t answner umy pleadinîg prayers As

te tt'dagrace et drmukmge or selbngm- uoutrI shuould pirefer the' drinkixng of it. Somie
way a asi ouînaittedl against Anothmer--the

draggig down te hell of seome one eltee-mnuet, mi tht' eye's cf the Lord, bie lookeid
upuon with less aliowane thuan fomr ont' touin hmself. Wet bosth profess to have the

Lird, der; let us teo-night kneeul beforuehim andi claim the' promuise thiat we, whîen
cai tipon mut, he will answer."

kneled by ber moather's words, Effiekeibede her while she claimeed the'
promises.

"Net in my way, O Lord," criedi the soer-rwng wnan, "but in thine own ah ,
wave",sud the biilws have gonel over me t'but still nmy faith reaches up to thee'. Dis-appeout me not, set' mîy expîectationî is frein
thie, 'aid tinte only."

A hutsh fill withi tilt romi, cas tht' tawostcivl ai uion utheir kneea, and- while ye tmi tiî m-sturie th lith ttler betgan~ siin x
-- yî -laitm imoks up t-o thee. " As theyar' -e, both toit that a peace.e hamd itolen into

îlteir hearta wicth the wor-l coiuld nethuergve nior take away.
Befo-re ta~kinup- t he work Mrs Too l a

ii andretiî reiad: I' ca-led upon te Ld

t lec Lîu- aitverti itesim 't

t h e m u t h a t h e l p x e i e u t r h h I s tmy desire upo [ein tha hate sall I is

bute tiitrut inî the' Lord thîan to p>ut coait

st d rslis. Toole'y closed the book atep sounded upoan the pat h, and a ummret
after the docor was opened and M\r. 'Toolee n t e r e d , n o t d r u îk , a li a f a î w s b usuober' anti ini an areeahi e often as, but r
a seat and said-g emoashtok

acconai >mîîe e'arhetr than rusuaîl, whîichî
breought foime tppor s lt bemug re'ady. I

augind to ake ts tiang, andl if fuie has
little ta" tue trouble', we cian have a

fromtis kut, ad lie took several packages
frn bi hokcets.

a tsmiî kiiîave a mîind, ''said Eflie awith
arsiîl, sil arî,se and ha-tily begant pro-
>r î he a t al , [i 1 e i m < hlO ier laidi

unusual expectan c y fw h e A t iîg w cran
seated at tht' tabit' Mi-1. oe. Asidywee

hal toîih you and ffie like te go tri the'
mhl to'ear t le lecture tius e'vening,

" W h a t k i n ud cf i ' t r , p î a 1 a dEffie turned( n inecret face to tht'd
speaker. a neetdfc ote

A tenperance lecture, I've been told.
nt oî'ee f romî a distneadral

smart, they say."ea
"0Of course'we want te go," said Eflie.
Da you not, miaumma "

cOuld n urwe do," was ail Mrs. Tooleycoi îuae te say, for sht' was deeplyni andl ,îc was queistioîning. within hierself
if tht Lord wvas about te answer prayersand sut lier ini a larger place.

Thtat was ail eveîing never ta be forgot.-ten by the' Tooleys. Tht' crowded hall-ithi its ses of upturined faces, listenîing totua canvinîcimg argumnîits and eloquent
appeals of the' speaker. Sti ong men'î weremoived even to tears, as bhe pleaded, whilece in a whîile a sob brake forth firomi someu
thilnan, wmhese heart had grown sore over

tht log witig fr edenmptiOnî to come teber oaved oneos, who were' hîeld ini thrall bytht' driik-trathic. However, the' climiax wasnet reachied until the' people were uedtcoumt forwaard and sign tht' pledge, whîentht' plat formi was crowded by yoiung and
Th mnîg the' numnber wsas David

Mu-s Tîaley was se overcomxe that Efliete-ared shet woudld faint ; snd yet she sawnio way if gertting ber out, unil a gentie.-
dnin n'iced anîd camne, saying, "'Do flot hie

disur 'd joy seldm ktills. Here is a
g ass of water and a fan."

Fie soon.found ber mnier better, anîdseveral coniung to conîgratulate lier, on'ac-
count of what er husband hadi ne.
T"oHelen, dear, are you ill?" said Mr.

ooty, 'omlitig te bis wmife.
The, IDavid, I amn overcomle with joy.

l'h La r answered me, while I was yet

"Thee issouething strange," said Mr.I'ou- As [received mny week's wages
sam as, a geimg mite Stonîer's, the'

though aI usutaheldwh it just seemed as
i bIwedhuck . As h esitated,

helcTurner came alontg and told me about
hielecture, mand I turned and went into

1a11h 5 grcry and ruade miy purchases, and

" And Effie am ee S en ryn
for yeu Davidan." ee thm paig

"Nrange isn it, wife ?"
n. if - s a pîrayer-hearing Goed,

,ti saeu put yoîur trust im himt hie is able.

STANLErS RESPONSIBILJITY
A R aini tht' New Reriew, peking

Africa ' dfcuit mi reahzimg what " rkest
de ha"was fiteen years ago whe'n Stanley
pea i explorations, tells ait antedote

L"~ Ao ittl poit:.
esso ttle rnaid was doing hier gi ography

na>of Aht' other e'veniig. A hrand nîew
,op ofi Africa was before ber, and s-hie was

Du lug hier way amiong the naze tif namîes.
er ui' said ber muother, uookinîg over

m- a uuler, w'hat a different thing the'ia iArica is niow frorm whatt it was
-t Iwas young. Whien I was at schorol

el mh'îap was white', excepîit arund,, the'
esand we hab nyafwnio o

hau, mdeîyats tmist

THE EERRIS WHIEEL.
RI10HT ini the' centre of the Midwayiaisanîce stands thîe giganîtic structure

.nown as the' Ferris wheel, and after oneride mi it I could sympnathize withî the little
g im io h s a d s e w a s g o in g to sa v e t a l t hte

antney der father gave to spend at the' Fairaud rie round in the' whîeel till it (theionley, nlot the' wheel) was gone. The'whe e iselly a double wheel, built of iron,and is two' hundredi and fifty feet in diamue-
tr. eotween thiese two wheels are sus-pended cars like horse cars, only wider,withî a row of seats on each side andthîroughî the' iddle. There are thirty-siX

of .these cars, each capable of seatinlgthîirty-e'ight persons. Each car has a guard,

rr îhl'Yt in i ecnt't for acrd
te ablout seventy thousand pîassengers

eae d.y, but at the' tinme w e were theretrom six to ten thousan~d was the' daily
average.

Let us imnaginet for a momnenît that we aie
omg te take a ride on the' wheel. The doorof the' car closes, and without the' slightest

Jar, and with scarcely a perceptible mot(tionl,

ad eilwe tis aboe the stret, an thtdomtes, Pilnacles, flaanstteofh'
beautiful white buildags aone statesof1
No one eau get dizzy or feel afidadthe onîly way we can tel îsteytlt[l'
wheel bas stapped totk paaîlus Oisomne car away be'low si yloigtwr

theecl itself, wher we can sec tht var
psite cars descendinî as enxorrealize that ail aetaig well a ngo

reached the higlststaning ltikl. î Haig
the tables in O>ld Vienna1, wehook tho'wn onU
suem like flies miitaboere tlieu wit
strange distinîctness tht thriai,1er wais
of Turkishî orchestras, at otîing noisd
from, below and then,, as y othne dound,
go to the' othier side of tht ea tom ownf t
tht' wt'st away from, tht'e i grouds, whtthe mnost promlinenît obje stt hcgUnîiversity. Soonî w 1sgi to aeChcago
again, snd as tht' timte egm a t as endet
the' ig t wîîl ~ m t life dusktwe sde
miînistrationî domet' on the' teo conth Ad-
the' Ne'w York S ate Buildig eîn ><lascswhere, until tht' grounds and buildigar
like anothier sky bright with a nmillio stasSuddenîly a bright light like thiat of tht suans
floods every part of or car, and n e eaun
that the' great Geran ceaich iih rea m
tht' Manufactures Building, whichî can serits rays sevet'îy-five miiles if needi be, liaiheen turîned uîpon the' Ferris wheel, antiwec have tht' strangec expecrienîce of seeingthe' duk deepent into night, andi be trait'formued inîto daylight, and of steppîing outhnto tht' ight again-ail ini the space' af

THE NEEDLE-ANqD-THREAD TREE.
IMAcINE tht' luxury of schd a trot' andtht' delight of going out ta your nee'dle-and-
thud eohard, and picking a needle

tbr ad d Il ready for b us iness ! O dd asit mnay seemu ta us, there is out on tht' Mexi
can plains just such a forest growth. Thetree' partakes cf the' nature of gigantic as-paragus, and has large, thick, fleshîy leaves,renuinding one' of the cactus--the' one' popaLrly knownî as tht' " prickly pear." The'"needles" of the' needle- and-thread tree'are set along the' edges of the thick leaves.

t I order ta get ee equippegfor stwing,t is only nlecessary to push tht' thiorn, or
'needle," gently backward inîto its fleshysheath, thus to loosen it fromu tht' touglioutside covering cf the leaf, and then pull.frm tht rnoet A huntlred fi e fibres

twisting the' "needle " during tilt drawing
ope'ration, this fibre can be drawun eut te ualmost indefinite length. The' action et thtatmosphere toughens these minute threadsamazingly, to such a degret' as to mnake athread twisted fromn it, not larger than~ com-non No. 40, capable of sustainîing a weighîtof five pounds, about three' times the' tensile
trength of conunonn " six-cord "thread.Tht' scientifie namne of thjs forcst wonde'r is

r1  o f î !Ia t o o

v. naIs for est Poinj seryie


